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St. Pat's Queen to Be NEXT WEEK'S
1~:;b;:n:;c:i!~\~~b
26'foTHISSEMESTER;
Chosen by Ed Wilson

INTERVIEWS

70STUDENTS
GRADUATE
St. Louis Disk Jockey

v-er!

ROLLA , MISSOURI. An
unusual feature of the spring
registr atio n at the School of
Mines and Metallurgy,
is the
fact that there are now mor e
fr eshm en on the campus the
second
semester
than
th ere
were during the first s\mester
of this academic 'year . A total
of 469 freshmen registered the
first semeste r , and there
are
479 enrolle d for the second
semester,
the increase
being
du e to a large number of veterans start ing th eir education
following their discharge from
the service.
At the beginning
of the spr ing semester la st year,
there we r e 385 freshmen compared wit h 479 now;
an increa se of 24 %. V eterans now
constitute 25% of the $tudent
body.
'
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Branch Here .
LEHIGH
UNIVERSITY
/L
arges t n oun try

ILind~:\:~~dGe~:~eges

COMPANY: Shell Oil CompaRolla , Missouri. Professor
This year's St. Pat's Queen ny; Intere sted in: All engineers:
Th e MSM Glee Club em- John Zaborszky of the Electriwill be chosen by St. Louis disk Date:
Monday,
Februa.l'y
14, barked on its first trip of the cal Engine erin g Department of
jockey, Ed Wilson on February
Tuesday, .February 15; Industry: year la 5t Friday.
Boal'tling a the Missouri School of Mines is
19th. As last year, the choice Production Transportation
Man- new Greyhound
bus at 12:30 attending
a coni erence Februwill be made from a picture of ufacturing,'
Development,'
Ex - p.m. we set our course for Al- ar y 7, 8, and 9 h eld at Lehigh
the candidate.
ploation and Reasercb. Oil and ton , Illinois and Montice ll o Col- University
on Electricity
and
Gas.
lege.
Magneti sm in Engineering
EdEach organization must turn
COMPANY: Radio corporation
Upon arrival, the :fellows m et ucation.
Thi s conference
is
in their picture to the business of America;
th
Interested in: EE, their escorts for dinner.
The sponsored by
e National Scioff ice not later than 4:00 FriT
d
ence
Foundation
and
the
AmerME,
and
Date:
ues ay, dinner was followed by a conday, February 18th. An organi- February Phys.;
15, 1955, Industry: De- cert.
The program was mad e ican Society for Engineering Edzation may choose as many can- sign, development and manufac- up of
a ~roup of numbers by ucation _.
didates as Jt wishes, but each ture of electronic
' equ1pmen
·
t,
the Glee Club, ;:i piano solo by
Sm
' CA
"°"one o f th e mos t f er til e
choice must be accompanied by
COMPANY:
Hazeltine
Elec- Maurice Suhre,
a tap dance field s of sci entific advancea $10.0 0 fee.
tronics Corporation;
Interested solo by Joe Kolasch, selections ment has been that of electrical
in: EE, ME, and Phys.; Date: by the Varsity Four and the eng ineering, with its many apThe picture
should be approximately 8 by 10 inches and
Tuesday , February 15, 1955; In- g~rls' octette, climaxe d b Y two plications in electronics and industry : Design, development and combined numbers.
strumentation,
the n,ed for en taken
with1h
the la st year.
gineering curriculum expansion
Along with the picture,
please manufacture of electronic equip Following
the program,
a with the inclusion of more maattach
a physical
description ment.
mixture
of sleet and freezing terial on such subjects as netand the name of the candidate.
CO~ANY:
Corp~ of Engl~ rain . ha~
been . falling
and work theo ry,
electromagnetic
Do NOT include the sponsor- neers, Int erested m Cf, ME, fr eezing mto an icy sheet.
It fields and servomechanisms has
16
ing organization's
name.
Date WedneSda~, February
• soon became apparent that it arisen.
In addition to a study
The St. Pat's Maid selections 1955; In dustry · River navigation, would be impossible to drive I of the above problems, considflood control, etc. construction,
to St. Charles, Missouri, where eration will be given in this
must be in one week lat er. design, and maintenance.
hotel reservations we re waiting. conference to the need of in7t~;es~t:~.:"~tr~:t .Ray SkuCOMPANY: Union Carbide & Monticello
College,
however, eluding in an electrical engiCarbon Company; Int erested in: rose to the occasion and m1de n ee ring curriculum
such modIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJllltllllnllllllllllllllllllllmlln11
Met., Ch em . E., ME
Science arrangements
to house the Gle e ern physics courses as nuclear
------------''
'- Majors; Date: February 16, 1955; Club much to the disappoin( - enginee ring
and solid
state
Industry:
Carbide
and carbon ment of no one .
physics.
}N
Chemicals
Company,
Carbide
After breakfast th e following
The steering
committee
of
and C~rbon Chemicals Company morning, the Glee Club started th is conference include th e. fol(Atomic Energy), Electro-Metalout for the second part of the lowing: Dean L. V. Bewley of
lurgical Company, Haynes Stel- trip which took th e boys to Lin- Lehigh University, Professor A.

c

The MSM student br anch of the Society of Automotive Engineers h as achieved the distinction of being the largest student
branch on any campus in the Unit ed States. With approximately
140 m embe rs, the branch has exceeded other student branches located on lar ge university

campuses

throughout the country,
Although the membership
is
, made up primarily of Meehan ts
ical Engineering studen • membership is open to all students
interested
in the automotive,
aircraft
and allied
fields
of
fuels and lubricants.
1
Being
the largest
student
ll
branch of the SAE is no sma
feat when considering the competition offered by Universities
and colleges with much higher
_
1e~o llm ent. nut such an accom
plishm ent almost becomes phenomenal when con sidering that
the MSM branch took form just
Ithree and a half years ago.

I

G.E. To Match Their
Employees' Donations
S U .
"f
To u. . n1vers1. 1es
I

NEW YORK, N. Y., - A new
plan to provide addition~! financial assistance for American cold
.
·res through
leges an
umvers 1 1
direct grants of funds was announced by trustees of the Genera l Electric
Educational
and
Charitable Fund. The new plan,
known as the Corporate AlumMan y of the veteran enrollees
nus Progr am, became effective
were students
with advanced
J anuary l. It is the intent with standing and enrolled above th e
in limits of the plan that gifts
freshm an category, with the rewill
be made from the fund in
sult that there is a 26 9'o overall
increas e this
am ounts equa l to those mad e by
semester,
comG -E employed
pared with the spring semester
alwnni dUI"ing
_
Through the p]anrung a~d orof 1953-54. Last semester 1102
1955
In announcing the pl an , Philip ganization of the past officers,
stud ents were enrolled, and this
spring semester the total enrollD. Reed, Chairman of the G-E student.
int:rest
has
~lw~ys
ment has reached 1385.
Board of Directors and chair- been high_ m · the orgaruzahon
man of the Fund's trustees, said ,1since its birth.
A total of 70 students com the plan "is thought to be unique j During the past semester, a
pleted
requirements
for their
in business-education
circl es be- ] new pinnacle of ~1:1de~t enthudegrees at the end of tre sem1
An unofficial
ester just _closed and left !he
count of 159
Fairb an ks-Morse
for a concert ~~c!:~n;;;~:tut:';:e~erE.p;;~:
~;c~:St'.!:~~v;i:sg~~~n~ 0::!:::
::~aa: e/n~ h::'h1'.J't
:':ud;,"~
campus .
men took the r ead ing ability Co.; Interested
in: EE ; Date:
tig,
Univer sity of Minnesota, by individual employees who are joined the student branch at the
quiz given by Tau Beta Pi on Wednesday, February
l6, 1955;
The Glee Club arrived
at Dr. George H. Hickox. National college graduates,
and by the begi.J_lning of the semester and
Tuesday and Wednesday of the Industry: Manufacture
and de- Lindenwood at 3 p.m. after a Science Foundation,
Dr. E. L . Educational Fund.,,
!more joining later in th,- sempast week. Beca use of the in- velopment
of electric motors, layov er In St. Louis. Upon ar - Kinsey, Uni ve r sity of CaliforMr. Re ed estimated • the com - ester.
Colleges
terest sbown, Tau Beta Pi will fractional to 1.50 H.P.
rival , a practice was held with nia, Dr._ Hu gh Skilling,
Stan- pany employs some Z3,000 colNo small part of the credit
give the quiz again on Tuesday
S St
COMPANY: Mrs. Tuckers prod- the Lindenwood
t
College Choir. fo rd Umvers1ty, D~. J. N.
lege graduates with earned de- can be given to the past offi• • a
O
eVISe and Wednesd ay, February 15 ucts; Int eres ted in: Chem. E.; A_gain tbis was follo"'.ed. by a sto n, Clemson Agricultural ThurCol- gr_ees from more than 540 U. S. cers and committee
workers,
and 16, at 4 p .m. in Room 106, Date: Thursday,
February
17, dmn er.
A. co>1cei,t s1m1lar to lege, .tn d Dr. J . H. Van Vleck, colleges and universities. H e said and Professor C. R. Remington,
Rolla Building.
At this time it 1955; Industr y: Vegetable
oil the oi:ie Friday mght ~allowed Harvard
University.
In addi- contributions of any such college the SAE :faculty advisor.
Lawrence, Kans .-(l.P .)-A •group 1is impossibl e to give an aver- processin-g.
.
the dmn er . Th e evening was , tion to the above a group of grad uat e, up to $l ,000 within
.
.
of mathematicians
h ave finished age grade of all of the _students
climaxed by a dance at the col- , twenty.five
leading engineering
·u b li 'bl for con
Durmg this past semester, the
a new text that may start a radi- who have taken the qwz; howCOMPANY: L etou rneau WeS t - lege.
educators from va rious schools !~i:::i:r~s w; r or: ~h! 1F~nd.
- ~fficers, Joe ~annau~r , Pr~•
cal revision of freshman ma th e- ever, all indic atio~s are that inghouse El ectric Corporation;
Shortly after midnight
the have been invit ed to take p art
Th plan :further stipulat es th at I ident ; Bob Oetting,_ Vice Pres1•
.
h
t· , som e students are m great need Interested in: MET, ME, EE; b
b
ded th e bus fo~ the in the conference. Dr. Zabor szt ~b ting
emp loy ees mu.st dent; Roger Berkb1gler, Secrematlc• courses m t e na rnn s l of reading ability, while others Date: Thursday,
February
17, t ~Y• b o~r t Rolla arriving at ky is a memb~
of
this
latt
er
~on
ri
1 st a year's service tary; and Larry Kessler, Treascolleges and universities. Dr. G. only need little if any help in 1955; Industr y : Research, design,
O
rip ac
'
.
p
ave a
ea
urer have worked bard with
0
f th
development, service, sales, pro- 3 a.m. and ready to go again.
gr u .
.
· with the Gener~l E:lectric Com- the ~arious committees to proBa ley Price, chairman
o
their reading. If you hav e not duction ,of electronic and elec----------- --pan y; the c_ontr1btltions must be duce a schedule
mathematics
department
at
thee taken
the quiz, help yourself
of programs
t
ift
d
t erely a
Univers ity of Kansas ·and one of by taking the reading ability trical goods.
Study
of Objectives,
• ian ac ~a 1 g . an ~: m d t that have more than justified
·
t T
d
Wetl
COMPANY: American Smeltnd
•
O
•
pledg
e,
a
it mus
e ma e
the student interest ,
the authors, denies that "Uninex
ues ay or
nes- .
d R f" .
C . Int eres ted
of Georgia
Tech
an accredited U. S . college or
versa! Mathematics ..., is radical- I
- -----;:~ & ~n;~•gD
Th rd
I'\
St
Engineering
university
of which the con Many :line speakers have apa e.
sstay,
llG[
17e ·• 1955
resses
I tributor is an earned degree peared before the
student
ly new, however.
I Februa~
, d
; In_ u ry;
LLC.
I\L~
'
j Atlanta G a.- (I.P.) -A four-year holder. Mr. Reed said the trus- 1I branch , whose meetings aver"It is a text of w~t sti ll must
i:.::duchon
au
reduchon
o
Houston , Texas-(I.P .)- The Ar- study of the aims and objectives tees will consider at the end of age over 100 students p~r meet be considered experimental
maO .
.
,
my ROTC program at the Uni- of the Georgia I nst itut e of Tech- 1955 whether the program should mg.
One of the h1ghhghls of
terlall. But the authors do teel
•
COMPANY. G~dy ear hre
t a?~ versity of. Houston will be con- nolog y has been com~let~d by a be extende.d, and whether ex- the Fall _semes~er bemg theUnIV.
of Rochester
Rubber_comp.any:
lntereS ed m. verted from Quartermaster
to special faculty corrumttee of _46 perienc e has indicated changes de~on strahon
given
by Mr ..
it pr ese nts the freshman year
ROCHESTER, N. Y. (l.P.) - EE , ME, D ate . Frl~ay, F ebrua;y General
Military
Sci ence ef- members. Aft er considering past, that might improve it.
Wilson of the Ethyl Corpora •
of mathematics
so as to better
Combinations
of
engineering
18, 1955 ; In_dus_try. .Power p o- fective September 1955 accord - present and future trends, the
The Corporate Alumnus Pro- tion on the dangers _of handling
meet the future needs of all · courses with
.
. busin
. ess duchon,
, Service mg
.
courses m
d D
l Di SITibution
ent
by Mrs. gasoline . . It . was this
to an announcement ' by Gen- committee's initial r ecommenda - gram was described
rught that
.
colleg ,e students," Dr. Price said .
. .st
.
.
_ an
eve opm
·
eral A. D . Bruce
University
tion is that Georgia Tech con- R eed as "frankly an experiment,
the aud1tormm
m the new
admim rahon have been _maug
COMPANY: B. F. Goodrl_ch president. The bas ic difference tinue its traditional emphas is on arrived at afte r long consid ers• Chemical Engine eri ng Building
Freshman mathematics
cours- urated
at the Unlver~1ty of Chemicl Company; Int ereste_d m: b etw een the two programs is quality and thoroughness in th e tion of th e whole subject of wAs filled to capacity
and Mr .
es at most schools consist of al- Roch este r und er a new int erde- Chem. E. , CH.E.; Dat e: Friday, th e elimination ot
hours of :fields of engineering,
science, business support for higher ed u- Wilson 's program will long be
gebra, trigonometry and analytic partmental
program leading to F eb r_uary 18, 1955; Indu stry: Pro- primary QM ins tru ct196
ion and the archi tecture , and management.
cation."
remembered
on our campus.
geometry. The new text, 3desi~the bachelor of science deg r ee d_uchon and Development, Pia~- addition of
Instead of expanding into new
Th e trustees of the General
Another
196 hours of weapons,
highlight
occurred
ed tor two semesters of
credit in industrial
management.
Th e hes, Synthetic Rubber, Organic t t'
d Tt
h 15
. t
areas it is suggested that ttiere El ectric Educational and Charit- this F all when 35 senior memhoun each, reduces the em ph_as- n ew curriculum
is designed to Chemicals.
ac ics an mi i ary
ory cour- be ~oncentration
on quality ab le Fund, h e exp lain ed , are hers of the student branch trais on trigonometry and analytics. tr ain students for such indusCOMPANY: Standard Oil Com- ses.
within the present fr'a me.work strongly convinced that one of veiled to St. Louis for an inAdded are an introduction to cal- trial manag eme nt jobs as plant pany Esso Research; Inter ested
"Wh en I was deputy command- of the institution and that crea- the ,greatest untapped sources of spection tour of th e McDonnell
culua, traditionally
untouchednd personn el work, industrial safe- in: CH.E., ME.; Dat e: Friday, er of the Fourth Army, I visited tive scholarship be encou r aged. continuing
su pport for hi gh er Aircraft Company. (See picture
until the sophomore year, a
ty, and purchassing.
February 18, 1955; Industr y: Re - every
institution
in the :five
Despite the trends in other in- education li es in regular contri- below.)
many other new topics.
Dr . Lewi s D . Conta,
chair- search, Operations, Pocess De- states included in the Fourth stitutions of increasing th e time butions by alumni.
With the
It is the hope of the pr .. ent
"Engineering
students would m an of the divi sJon of engineer• sign, Proj ect Engineering
and Arm y area where ROTC i9' required to obtain an engineer- backing and co-operation of the officers of the student branch,
need more problem solving, ob· ing, believes that the establish- Inspections , Petroleum Refining taught."
General
Bruce
said. ing degree to :five and even six General Electric Company, the Jo e Lesyna , President;
Bob
tai n ed perhaps by the addition m ent of the program will help Industry.
"During these visits my convic- years, the G eorgia Tech prof es - trustees decided that a "corpor- Glenn, Vic e-President ; Art Fitzof technical laboratory periods," to alleviate the current
engiCOMPANY: Wisconsin Steel tion of th e need for greater flex:- sors believe th at :four yea rs is ate alumnus" program, with its water, Sec r eta ry , and Ron GillDr. Price said. "Calculus
has neering shortage. "The increas- Co.; Intere sted in: Met., CH .E.; ibility in the Army 's instruction j sufficient for such a curriculum., • provisions
for joint action by , ham, Tr easur er , that this fine
been introduced
into the first ing complexity of industrial op- Date: Februar y IO, 1955; 1nd us(Continu ed on Page 4)
(Continued on Pa ,ge 4)
(Contin u ed on Pa ge 4)
j record can be continued.
1temeiiter'ii work because it is erations' has resulted in an in- try: Foundry work, Iron
and ala tool for the physics cours e' creasing use of engineers
in loys Steel.
many !re&hrnen take . We've a_lso non-engineering
departments
of
COMPANY:
Goodyear
Airtaken into account the growmg industrial
organizations,"
Dr . craft Corporation ; Inter ested in:
interest of the social scientists Conta noted .
All Engineers; Date: Frid ay, F ebin mathematics.
"This arrangement
has the ruary 18, 1955i Indu stry: Research, Design and D eve lopmen t
Ironically; the new text is not undesirable
effec t of reducing Aircraft lncomponent Part:,
.
being used at K. U. where pre- the supply of e'ngineers; avallpared. Publication by the K. U. able for positions in border•line
Student Book Stor e of Part I management
areas men with
for the first semest er .- Part II more th"'an th e necessary techJ1i•
hail yet to be printed--came
too cal ability, but who are inadelate l.or aprroval by the neces- quately prepared for the nonThis year, themes tor all
sary faculty groups.
engineering aspects of their du - floats entered
in the ST.
·
However , Tulane
University ties."
PAT ' S parade will have to be
hu adopted the new text for all
Elswick,
Under the new program, a turned in to Jim
freshman
mathematic s courses, student working for a degree
President of the St. Pat's
having done experimental
Board before March 7, 1955.
work in industrial
management
In case two organizations
last year.
The
University
of through
the business admin!sMiami is using it experimentally
have the same theme, th e one
tration - engineering
progr am
and Princeton
turned in at th e earliest date
Univer sity will will take approximately
30 ereuse it in several freshman sec- dit hours of study in th e basic
wJU have priority
on that
tioM this spring. Dr. Price hopes sciences, 40 in eng ineerin g, 30 theme.
faculty approval will be given in humanities
Thls procedure is being foland social sci for several experimental,
lowed in order to avoid any
elec- ences, ant:1 36 in economics and
tive sections a t K. U. in 1955-56. business administration.
dupllcatlon ot themes,
35 SAE membeni who journeyed to St. Louis during the past sem es ter to tour MoDonnell Aircraft Corporation (see article abeTe).
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THE MISSOURI MINER is th~ o!fic.ial public•tior. of the stu d en ts o! the Missouri Schoo l of
Mines and Metall urgy . It is publish ed at Roll a
Md., every Fri day during the school year. Entered as second class matter February 8 , 1945 at
th,e Post Office at Rolla , Mo. under the Act of
March 3, 1879 .
Subscription P r ice Sl .00 per Seme!Jtcr. (Featuring Activities of St udents and Faculty of

Sigma Pi to Hold
TEKE
SCAPBA
SKETBALL
Initiatio n Sunday ;
ICR(}WN
DEfUT
!N.G
TECH
Officers
Installed
CLUB
INLAST
SECONDS
.
,
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M.S.M.)

Senior Board
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Members of Baptist IME
MBERSHIP
SOARS
AS
Fello wship Elect N eW ELEVEN
MEN
JNJTIA
TED
IINTO
Off•Jeers f or 1955
THETA
KAPPA
PHI
T he BSU started t he spr m g
se mester off wi th a f ull week
On Sunda§ afternon, Febru of activities with th e he lp of ary 6, the membersh ip of The -

;:::::~

~!:n~ ! :c r:~;~ ·fr:

~!a;:~~f

1:,i%:~as:::~zi;

The T ekes had quite

FRIDAY , FEBRUARY

MIND

I Refreshments
WESLEY
OFFICERS
HOLD

'[

Following

the

Sunday

eve-

is a weekly
Fellowship

ful weekend. Between winning the engagement of James "Clit - House and is enjoyed by all
the
Intramural
Basketball oris" Moore to Ruth Fori~ter. participants , the members en Champion ship and the annual 1 0ur heartiest of congratulations
joyed television while the offito be inFr ench
Underground,
spirits 1 Our little white house '"'by the cers were preparing
were running high. The basket- tracks surely seems empty now stalled into office.
ball team clinch ed the cham- that "Fat Boy Greer" and "Fat- 1 The outgoing president , Robpionship by beating Tech Club, ter Than Fat Boy" Kickham ert Fuller, read the duties of
42 to 40. At the end of the first have left us and entered into the each
officer
and
committee
Following
this the
half , it look ed as if the game world of industry. Greer has chairmen.
would be a little easier on the I to you brother
Moore.
1
office r s were sworn into office.
nervous system than _ th e pre- given a II o I h.ts t a Ien t t. o H ug h es
Robert Fu l1er had charge of
vious game with Tech Club Tool Company. We always knew the worship service and Rev since the Teke's were lead ing I that boy was a "tool". Old K icki erend N iles led the gorup in
then, 22 to 11. During the sec- J is rendering his many talents to medita ti on.
ond half the 'l:ech Club slowly ! the Buckeye
Cottonseed
Oil I The Wes ley Fi res ide Gr oup
closed the gap until they were company. What a "cotton -pic k- wishes to thank Mr s. W. A.
1
leading by one poin _t, the first I er," I always wond~red what Vine and''Mrs. W. H . B essey fo r
and only time in the game. In I those bottle washers d id for past their ass istance in prepa rin g th e
the last few mome n ts of the time.
~ Sun day even ing mea l.
_game, the sco r e was tied 40 all.
We a ll give our sincere con Mon day · n igh t th e Wes ley ofThe Teke's scored two more, gratulations to our new off icer s ficers h eld th eir fir st meet in g
went into a stall and it was .all who were instaljed last wee k. of t he semeste r . A pro gra m was
over except the shouting, w h ich T hey are as fo llows: Sage, Joe j wo r ke d out to th e sahsfact 1on
br ings us to the French Under- Bushko; Second Counce lor, R udy of everyone,
and comm ittees
itrou n d party which followed. Resnick: Third Counce lor, Dave we r e fo r me d . A special Wesley
Most of the shouting consisted , Boring: Fou r th Counce lor, L an- St . Pat's boa rd was also organ of "On the table" and "Higher, f ny uL ee" Evans; First Counce lor , ized.
Higher"
interming led with a Paul Gram lich; Hera ld, H era ld
few " Down in front".
Chief Olsen. We kno w that they ar e the cha p ter room wa ll ; Al-

I

I

I

I~:~sf.~!
::~tt

~~~d~:~ a; r!: t~~ ~~~e~::i:~f

against in order to preserve the ySofuGMA
.
reputation of the house .'
Next weekend will be another enoyable time for quite a
i
few Teke's since they will journey to St. Louis to attend the ,
weddmg of Frater
John H eil
who ' is marrying
Miss Jea.n
Eve r ything has fi nally settled
St elges. All the men offer theu dow n to a peaceful routine at
heartiest
congratulations
and the old Snake House-a lmost
b est wishes lo John and J ean. anyway. The confusion of movCongratulat ions are in order ing and getting into th e rout ine
also to the new office r s for the of classes h as died away, but it
spring semester. Elected were: has bee n replaced by the h usPresident, N ick Cooksey; Vice- tle of getting ready fo r the b ig
president,
Rit Zdanis; P ledge - weeken d coming up. Now we
master, Bob Owen; T reasurer, are busy getting the house deeJerry McCoy;
Hi st0 r ian, Bill orated for the Yukon Party and
Habersaat;
Secre1ai,
!:':new~~te th!o5;e!~:;~
~:~~~~

took a beating at the. hands of
ti T h Cl b Th f I
ship training.
] a~:in=~ Sig~a · Nu ew;~a a g::~
L ast Tuesday evening the BSU thriller with TKP ahead with
had a party for the new students only 30 seconds left in the game
anp Mr. and Mrs. Sma ll ey. On but wound up on the short end
T hursday
in their
execut ive of a 32-30 decision. The team
council meet ing, '{:he BSU elected and coach, T . A. Corcora n , deSam Ganaway as Devotiona l serve a pat on the back for the
Vice -Pres ident to replace Percy f ine spirit and
hustle
they
Crecelius, who left at the end showed throughout the season .
of the semeste~. In th e B SU 1 "Yo -Ho- H O and a b ottle of
~~~::i~~ anything drinkable" wi ll be t~e
:i:~-~:e!~:ot~~~at::!
.
: ,.
cry heard round th e town Fr it1an Ownership
was presented day night as the Theta Kaps
trade sli de rules and books for
for last weeks theme.
Saturday afternoon the BSU cutla ~s and bottles of bilgewaretreated
to Sam Ganaway's ter in preparation
for the Pifarm for a ful l afternoon of plan- rates Party. After a year's va-

I

~~::::
i~;'~~~; i~~ ~~~~nh~~~m

~::~e:na~
Carlisle. The afternoon's events
were fo ll owed by a chili supper.
The climaxing
event for the
week was a trip to Col umbia on
Saturday evening to hear the
testimony of R. G. Le torneau,
one of the world's great manufactor of heavy earth-moving
equipment and a great Christian
layman.

•
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oble facsirnilethereof.

'The Watch for You'

DOORS

ENGINEER

S

Left lo righ

Burnham,
Dave
N ow more than ever, our nation needs
engineers in top policy-making positions.

l

Th a t's wh at Alfred P. Sloan, J r. recen tl y
told the American Institute of Consulting
Enginee r s.
Th e'Chairman of the Board of General Motors
sa id, "We need the respec t that lhe engineer
ha s for basic facts. We need his analytical
frame of mind. We need his imagination. We
need hi s con tact with interpretation
and
c?n tr ol of the physical forces.
'' Such is the type of discipline, as I see it, that
is sure to contribute lo a maximum degyee of
order and sense in our comp licat ed economy

-

- an d pr omote. the best and mos t efficient use
of our national r esourcest both human and
material."

Good F0od at Popular Prices

1-- ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO.

GM Positions
Now Available
in These

Fields :

Phone 1458

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING
ELECTRICAL ENGINEE RING
I NDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS

Of course, these words - so typical of GM's
ent ire outlook-foretell great things for engi•
neers in the country at large. But even more,
,. they explain why career oppor tunities for
good men are so exceptiona l he re a t Genera l
Motors.
We invite you to wri te fo r "The Co ll ege
Graduate and Genera l Motors," a booklet tha t
shou ld encourage you to see the GM College
Rep resentative when he visits your camp us.

J3rrweatlie
O(a-"\Vona".Vy
for the Taste of Tod~

805Pine - Rolla, Mo.

JNO. H. SWISHER
& ION, INC.

FOR

Gruen, Hamilton

Guaranteed Repairs

~nors
as theyr;

,Jr.ioute,
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Inilie200,yard f
oire
ver, depen
arohamcul thi
mmute,26.8 '
~ pickup five

)

Omega, Bulova,
Watches
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r,laY,Purcell
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Makers of King Edwar d Ciga rillos

\OPEN

EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP

9th and Oak

9

"Youdon' t have to inhale to enjoy a Cigarillo"

~

Jeweler

•

--=-c--- ===,..,.,
==7

K1NG EDWARD CIGARI
LLObond, or reoson-

OPP OSITE P OST OFFICE
ROLLA , MO,

IS OUR BUSINESS"

SERVING

I

·

IN CASH PRIZES

~

I

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY

-

,

I ,
,

RULES
3. Oiily one entry accepted f~om...each
I. Onlybonafidestuden
tsof omeditedcol• student.
•
leges ore eligible to compete. lsl prize 4. Contestnow open.ClosesApril 30,19SS.
$500; 2d, $200;3d, $100; plus lour S50 5. Moil entry to Box3097, Jacksonville,
prizes.
• Florido.Decision of judges will be final.
2. Essaysmust be ouomponied by one(l) All ent,ies becomelhe property of .. .

I

I

..

inhandytln

"How I Would Increase
the Pop ula rit y
of Cigar ill os"

~~ne; Se:;:~~~~:f -Ar m;,
J ack one seems to be enjoy ing their
Wensel.
second, or firsti childhood from
More congratulations
to Sam the looks of the d raw ings on
Bowman, Mark Marmino, Don
Binz, Gene Koederitz and Al
Po sner who were initiated into
the "F raterni ty for Life" last
Monday night.
f
We would like to welcome a
new pledge, Don ~erry , who
Marine Corps League comes from St. Louis and Fr ater Lou Astroth, whom the U.S.
To Meet Tonight
Army has "regretfu lly " given
The Ozark Detac hment of the up and who has returned just
Marine Corps L eague will hold in the " ni c" of time with his
beautiful wife who will be our
its monthly meeting Friday evecandidate for St. P at's qu ee n.
nin g at 7:30 p.m. in Room 206 of
the Ramsey Building here in
Th e little blonde around the
of all
Rolla. Th e attendance
former Marines attending MSM corner was th rilled when th e guy
is desired. Several matters of told her he'd put her in 3-D, and
stuck to her bar ga in like a lad y
when she found out that was his
apartment number.

A. E. Long, 1\-1.S.M.,Ex '22, Lois S. Long, William S. J ?nks, Jr.

CHRISTOPHER

Phl•Bela
"
35r:~~t,

A~~::

dt!~er:;i~: ~y ca~:n~~:
wall) everyone decided that the
Joll y Roger would fly again
from the highest ya rdarm and
all land lubbers to be imprisoned in the Sump Pump. Ev,;
eryone js looking forward
to
what should be · a rea l great
time.
-------

"SERVICE

15-TABLETS, 35c
0

For the Best Essay -(250 to 500 Words)
·
On The Subiect

RANDY
'S SHOE
STORE

I

Don't let tha t "drowsy feel.
ing" cramp your style in class
. .. or when you're " l}ictiag
the books". Take a NoD oz
Awakener! In a few minuces,
you'll be your normal best . ••
wide awake . . . alert! Your
d occor will cell you- No Doz:
Awakeners are safe as coffee.
Keep a pack handy!

---~~'--'-'-'

I

NUPREPARIN
G

KEEPALERTFORA
BETTERPOINTAVERAGE!

t;fi:1•!:s
e{;~
;
$TUDENT$-e1t;
11,isNow.I

program,

l eader-

Department Store
Special Discounts
Allowed to Dorini
tories, on Linens ,
Blankets,, etc.
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WILBUR JUST WOKEUP 10
THEFACTTHATHES IN CLASS!

CARP'S

1

ways a few guys that get car I nitiation wi ll be he ld this weekend.
ried
away.
It looked
like Su n day, Feb ru ar y 13, 1955 fo r
Congratulations
t o our n ew
pledge Al Williams wa n ted to the fo ll owing men whb a r e to bro th ers who were ini tia ted
find out j ust how big around a become active members of Al- last Sun day. Th ey we r e : Fr ank
Teke garter wo ul d stretch, b ut pha Iota Ch apter of Sigma Pi ' Be r ve iler, P ete B lair,
T ony
Guy Heinrich was the o~ly one I Fraternity : Dale Klohr,
Ken ' Brum ley, J ack Emery,
R ee n
th~t fou~d out. T he. soc1.al com- ] Schultz, Dean Clasbey, B ob Carr, [ Gan t , J im H agood, Dave J enm1tt:e did a good. Job m dee- Earl Dillard, Ed Lockridge , an d kins,
H er rod Oldham, 1 Keith
orating the house m a French our own faculty adviser Rod I Reed, Bob Schwar tz, Jim Sistheme,
especially the quaint Schaefer.
T his is the fines t son , Clark Smith,
and Bob
Fr ench, ah!, "sayings" on the bunch of fe ll ows we have seen Sucher.
wall. It was suggested that we around here in a number of
auction
off a Fr ehc h-English years. Congratu lations men, we
dictionary to the hi ghest femif
t th ·
f
O
nine bidder but it was decided are expec mg grea
mgs

to direct

The University
Dames w ill
have the ir mont hl y meeting,
Thu r sday, F ebruary 17 in T- 5 at
8:00 p.m.
Th e program will be p r esented
by pa r t of the Ro ll a Th ea trica l
Group who will present a sk it
on "Women Wor k as Men Do"
with Mr s. Eirman, Mrs . Hicks,
Mrs. Williams, and Miss Rho ad s
ta k ing pa r t and di r ecte d b y Mr s.
F. H . Conra d .
The wives of all Mi ners ar e
urged to attend. Refre shm ents
will be served fo llow in g the
mee tin g.

!

No r man, Oklahoma. Mr. Sma ll ey ated. They are John Allen, War arrived in Rolla vi'a Fort Worth .....
ren Carroll , Bob Gastald i, Joe
whe r e he had been attending Hei demann, Rich Konrad, :Bill
the Baptist So u thwes tern Semin - Luebbert,
Rich Mosie r,
Rich
ary. He lacks a few hours t oward Okenfuss, Larry Sluzalis, Bob
t he completion of the Master of Streng, and Bob Wagner. Con Re ligious Education deg r ee. f!e gratulations to all of these men
becomes the first to be emp loyed and lots of luck from the memunder a cooperat've
agreement bers "'of Theta Kappa Phi.
of the First Baptist Church and
The basketba ll team
was
t he Missour i Baptist General As- eliminated in the two losses and
sociation. His duties w ill be to out tournament
for the cham (1) deve lop and direct the youth pionship.
They got off to a
start by defeating
a
program of the church, ( 2 ) de- flying
velop and the direct the student strong Kappa Sig five but then
(3)

Next U. Dame Meet

I

~!n~;~~£~:~i;t~:~:si£~~

and

FfRST
MEE
TINGMON.DAY Program Planned for

Th e highlight of n ews here at ning dinner , which
the Sigma Pi house this week is event at Methodist

an event-
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GEN ERAL

BRO
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. CO.
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MOTORS

CORPORATION
Personnel Staff, Detroil 2, Michigan

Ro lla, 1'fo.
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w,m 1eam End

TKE Wins
ROSPECTI
N'
th.e

SuccessfL ef's o n ·With
AVERAGE!
5 Won d 3 Lo st 1~ec o rd

r fORA
r

,1,inc1,,,
"hittin

by

'•Nono
!

met

OS-NoDo,
lcfy!

if.

j

th e 1:!Piversity of LouisJackling
Gym.
Although
their
finale
cou ld
not be placed in the winner's
column, the Miners still could
say that they had a winning
year.
Opening the Rolla-Louisville
meet with the 300 yard medle y
relay, PUl'cell, Pa~ , and Phelps
managed
to emerge w ith the
honors as they racked up a 3
minute , 29 second winning tim e .
In the 200 :ryard free style race,
howeve r , dependab le
J ack
Burnham
cut the water for a
2 minute, 26.8 second v ictor y
to pick up five points. Gi v ing

ville at

afeas'1lff<c.

iordsj

in which

th e en gin eers of Carbondale,

Illinoi s

to

m eet

Just one week ago , tl'\e Mis- Roll a compil ed fiv e wins as S.LU. Thi s time th e m eet ,b esouri Miner tankmen
ended a comp are d to three losses . Th eir 'Came much closer than th e t ime
successful season when they three loss~s were to Washing- b efore as Rolla topped them by

ewminures
l!llalbest'
al,n!y~~

:IZES

Imi ng

Don Binz

lntr,am
ural
Bas_ketbali. Title 1n
Fine Comeback Play

Conference

dro"'f[e,j.
lfC

I

ton Universit y, Illinois Norma l , only
nine points.
The 300and the Univ ers ity of Lou.is- 1 yard medley re lay team of Pav ill e.
l dan
Suche r and Bru ce . bega n
The initi~l meet of the sea- ) the' m eet w'ith a victory. The
son was with Wentworth
Mili- 1 Miners then ba gge d the next
tary Academy. They proved to four rac es to give them a 23 -9
offer littl e competition,
howev - 1Jea d .
Dropping
the 100- ya rd
er, as the Miners rolled ov er I free style rac e a nd the diving
them handily, 66-8.
event
but winning
the next
S.1.U. did not go down to de- . three , Rolla built up a comfea: ~o easy as the previous op- _fortable
l ead and won easily,
pos1t1on, but did finally
bow 46-37.
Traveling
on to Bloomingtoh
under
the relentl ess sp lash of
the Miners, 53-51.
Illinois to meet Illinois Normai
The first loss of the seas on U. , the Miners
suffe r ed their
was exp eri en ced as Rolla was se cond loss of the season. Windefeated at the ha nd s of Wash- ning only four event but tak in gt on Univ ers it y , 60 -24.
ing a number of seconds k ept

I

I
1
I

l
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Close Second

Tech.Club

By Charles Bunter
It won't be long until the boys
will be out prancing th e cinders
once again. It is almo st the 'middle of February, and thou g h the
weather is st ill cold, tha t first
faint touch of Spring is a ll ready
in th e air .'
We have often wond ere d why
the M.I.A.A. has had suc h relati":ely poor luck with track campa1~~~- The conference has the
fac1h t 1es, the schools h ave the
coaches, and the coache. s have
I the at hl etic material. Yet year
after year the M.1.A.A. doesn't
have the track team s th~t the
other conferences of our size do.
The Miners are no except ion

I
I

last year in one of the best races
The intramural
basketba ll season is now over afte r the major
of his career. Fea ite r and Esh- powers in the two l eagues collided hea d on for the 1954_, 55 chambaugh present a very fast pair
,
.
in the dashes. We are in good pion ship. Tau Kappa Ep silon , th e Gold Leagues
representative,
shape in th e 440 with Bob Wil- and the Tech Club, the Silver l eague's r ep res entativ e', battled to a
Iiams too, Wally Northrup
and thr ill-p acked, 42-40 decision with T.K.E. arising victorious,
R ex Williams are both good bets
The T e k es, after havin g a l- thei r best b a ll. The sco re at the
m the field events P ete Weitzel ready en count ered the well-bal- half was 22-11.
wi ll be able_ to ~1ve the boys a 1anced Te ch Club F ebruary
1,
1
h elp 10 the Javelm
were sure to be m for a strug- ev! :,e :: ~~~!: a~e~~o~~~l)
Th ese plus others form what gle February
5. In the previous
every ri ght to be in the chamcould be a better than av:era~e ga me , th e two teams had fou ght pionship game as they
came
track squad , but the que st 10n 1s strong ly to ga in th e upper hand
·th·
. t
f th
T k
d
1
wi ll • they? It isn't very lik e ly throughout
the game onl y to ~
m_ ~OJ;h s ~
e e
11
th~t w~ will finish better than find themselves tied 40-40 when Fa~et1:f
T:ch g~7: b spe:;_
third !n the conference
meet. th e final wh istl e blew. In the h eaded the drive, scoring basIt wo n t be the boys fault, or overtime,
ho weve r , the sharp - ket after basket from out court.
the coaches fault, or _the fault shooting
Tek es
overpowered
a t erri fic see -saw battle both

to this
confe r enc e downfall.
Lookin g over our potentia ls we
have n:iany. Pete_ W e!tze l is t h e
defending champ10n 1n t h e low/ hurdles. He won at Springfie ld

of the conference, but th
simpl
y ou:r
own fault. If we , as
e st u~ent
body, ca ~ hope track t o ~limb
to th : P ace among t~ e 11:1-t
ercolle-giate sp orts th a! it right-
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them to fina lly emerge with the
lwin, 47-42.
The starting fiv e:,.for the Tek es
Saturday night were Butch Mor · mino, Ed McPherson, Bob Ow-

!~Il~h~:n%:r:
a::t:~::;
ti:
e ns, Jim Greco, an d Paul Singer.
brea st stroke, but snagging t h e
h'
,,. Th e only absentee from the us200-yard lfack stroke, the 440- :eet.s ~ is hy~ar th an has been ual five was Chuck Hottle who
yard free sty le , and the 400 - s own m t e paSL
no l onger is enro ll ed at M.S. M.
In the openi n g minutes of the
ya_rd free sty le relay put the . B_y attend in g the meets, and
) Mmers on t h e long end of a 43- t ell~ng the fell~ws that you a r e Saturday game, it appeared that
d
th
4o score .·
b~hm
em will do a lo t, espe- Tau Kap pa Epsil on would h ave
During the season Rolla to- c:a ll y on th ~t l aSt few yar ? s of no trouble with the T ech Cl ub
faled 346 points whi le t he y al - 1kick th at will m_a k e th e diffe r- as they too k a Quick 9-0 lead.
lo wed
the ir
opposition
313 ence between a fir st anp an also 'The Tekes seemed to be scoring
points .
ran.
at will while t.heir defense was
Indi vid ual points for the seaThi s years
conference
meet a.11
but perfect. In the first half
son of 7 meets were scored as will be at Cape. It sure would T ech Club drew within a few
follows: John Burnham
75.75, look and sou nd good if severa l points of t he domin ee rin g Teke s,
Robert Br:ce 42.73, Jo el Scharf , hundred Miners were !=!ownthe re Jbut when ~t he going
became
t o make some re al Ro ll a noise.
rough the T ek es seemed to play
(contmued
on page 4)

teams played sparkling ball and
with several minutes
left the
score stood 40-40. The T ekes
pulled slightly ahea d at th is point
1
1an d went fn to a se mi- sta ll. With

I th e
I

Teke 's dr ibbling ace ~nd
fan -p l ease r 1 Butch
Mormino
l eading the sta ll , the game cam~
to a t hrillin g end with the Tekes
copping the first place trophy.
In ,se cond place, T ech Club
proved it s class against all but
TKE. Pi Kappa A lpha finished
in third _ place and Sigma Nu
fourth. Kappa Sigma was tied
with Theta Kappa Phi for fifth.
On a who le, play was except ionall y good this year in both
the
Gold and Silver leagues
(Con ; inu€d

on Page

College graduates getting ahead ...
growing with UNION C _ARBIDE
s

·1
I

'

,, ,,,,,.
Left to ri g ht : front .row: James R ichey, John Pada n, Bob Sucher,
Burnham , Dave Anya n , Joe Scharf, Dave Fo rd.
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THE COLONIAL

23,9c Gal
All Taxes

AH Taxes
Paid

;,ll'8'
,111pUS·

-1•

Paid

V~LLAGE INVITES

YOU TO THE

VILLAGE TA VERN

5% BEER

DRAFT

BEER

DIRE CT FROM REFINERY
TO CONSUMER

I

Modern Cafe
Sd\ve with

Perry

PERRYCRESCENT
Service Station
Junction
Highway

66 & 63

LOWEST POSSIBLE

PRICES

TOP HAT LOUNGE
Where All the Miners Meet
MICHELOB ON TAP
TELEVISlON
- AIR CONDITIONEl!I
9 MODERN BOWLING ALLEYS
CONVENIENT
SNACK BAR
OPEN UNTIL 1:30 A,M,
7th & Rolla St.

Phone 248

I

'.'I'm

"j'm a chemical engineer, Class of '52, and a Technical Representative for Carbide and Carbon Chemicals Company. I
work thr ough one of Carbide's 23 Sales Offices, calling on all
the process industrie s in my area. My job is to open up markets for new product s and find new uses for old products.
I try to be a valued technica l consultant to my customers ."

a metallurgical eng~ncer, Class of '51. I wanted to get
mto development work, so I started with Electro MetaUurcical
Company in their :Metals Research Laboratories in Nia~ara
Falls. Three years' research work in st eels and titanium gave
me the technical groundwork I needed. Now I'm rounding
out my first year in my chosen field-deve lopment ."

/
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Top ro w : John

up th e win ning slot in the 60 - 1 Traveling
to St. Louis to en- the Miners w ithin close contenya rd free st y le but taking it in I gag e the St. L6uis Univ ersity tion throu ghou t. In fact , with
the 120- yard individual
medley Billikens , the Miners eeked out only one r a ce to go, th ey had
· brought th e score to 21-11 in a tight victory
with only 3 a 5 point l ea d but lo st it in the
favor of the Kentuckians.
The points to spare.
Rolla sc ored last ev e n t.
diving competition
was
keen kvictori es in th e 200-yard
fre e
Th e t hird a n d last m eet of
but Lou isville m a nag e d a first st yl e, th e diving , the 200-yard the se m es t er br eak was at Pwhile
Jack
Burnham
pl a ced b a ck stroke , th,e 200-ya rd brea st aria w it h Br adl ey Univ er sity.
second.
T he next thr e e races stroke , a nd th e 440- y ard fre e A ga in, t h e sc ore was a ti g ht
U., g iving st yl e . Men p ickin g up th e p oin t s one b ut t hi s ti m e it was th e
went to Lousiville
them a subst a,pital le a ti, 4 6-22. we r e J a ck Burnh a m , Bill Gr ee r, M in ers wh o arose v ict or ious.
In th e 440-yard free sty le, t h e John Pa tla n , B ob Su che r a nd ! Th e first race of th e eve ni_ng
Miners'
fine
swimming
star , Jack
Burnh am
re sp ective l y , went t o Bi:::adley b ut t h e MmJack Burnham , r e gist er ed th e 'J'ied 16- 16 b efor e t h e d iving e r s copped t h e ne x t t hr e e whe n
last pomts of the season with e ve n t, the M in e rs m a nage d t o J ack
Burnha m , Sch arf,
and
a first for the School o f Mm es fo rg e ahead to 43-33 Th ey lo st Bruce sp la she d t o fir st p lace m
L ou isville
took the 400-yard the last ev ent an d the fmal j t he 200 -yard free sty le , th e 60free style relay wh ich brou ght scor e re a d 43 -40 m fa vo r of t h e yard fi ee sty le, an d th e 120 the final score to 54-30 fa v or- 1me n fr om R oll a
yard rnd 1v1du al m edl ey D rop mg the men of Ken t ucky
Duri ng
th e
m1d - se m este r pm g the 100-yaid fr ee st yle,
So ended a season of sw im- br ea k , th e Mm e rs tr a v e led t o th e dr vmg, a nd th e 200- yar d

24.9c Gal

1,1thal

Bob B ruce.

3
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"I'm a mechanical engineer, Class of '49. I started in the
Tonawanda, N. Y., laboratories of Linde Air Produ cts Company. In a few month s I was doing research in low-temperature
rectification and heat tr ansfer equipment. Now I'm a Section
Engineer, responsible for a group of research and development engineers-a member of LmoE's management team." '

"I 'm a chemical engineer, Class of 'SO. I started with Bakelite
Company, in their training program for production. Now I'm
Assistant Department Hea<lat the main plant in Bound Brook,
N. J. The group I direct handles resin quality cont rol and
technical service. BAKELITEgave me the chanc e to rise to a
significant position in management."

THEY ARE KEY MEN WITH A FUTURE Ifyouarcintcrestcdiua

' futur c in
production, development, research, engin eering , or tec b~ ca l sales, check the opportuniti es
wi~h an_yDivision of Union Carb ide. Get in touch with your college placement officer, o r
wnte directly to:

UCC DIVISIONS

INCLUDE •• ;

• Bakelit~ Company • Carbide and Carbon Chemicali Company
• Electro Metallurgical Company
• Linde Air Products Company

UNION
AN D

CA RSO N

• Hay'nes Stellite Campany
• National Carbon Company

• United State s Vanadium Company

CARBIDE
CORPORATION

00
Relations D epar bnent, Room~
30 East 42nd Street , New York 17, N. Y.

Industrial
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Pledges of Beta Sig
Beat Actives in the
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UPTOWN

"The Black Knight"

"Deep in My Heart"
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"My ex peri ence as 3 soldier,
inc lu ding my r ece nt p osi tion as
pres ident of th e Ar me d Forces
Sta ff Coll ege, has conv ince d me
that ult ima tely we ca n deve lop
th
f
R OT C
e
cou rse or
a common
Force
Army, Navy and A ir
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o ~o: I con cl uded.

with a time of 2:53.0.
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reg'.ion, the proressors wou ld li ke
to raise them more. They be li eve
that the instruction offered can
be liberalized , especially ~Y u sing the historica l and philosoph- 1
ical approach in technical subjects. Th eir fe ll ow faculty mem to devote
hers are requested
more effort to the development
of the student's imaginat ion, initiative, and resourcefulness.
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You Can Do
Better at
FULLER'S
JEWELRY

I

SPECIALIZE IN PLATE LUNCHES
. Sunday 4 p .m . - 8:30 p.m .
Weekdays 6:00 a.m . - '7:30 p.m.
Next to Ri tz Theatre on Ro lla St.

MEAL TICKETS AVAILABLE

TUCK

TO STUDENTS

E R DAIR

Y

Always A~k for . ..
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM
Rolla, Missouri

"WEE CHEF"

''My Man And I"

ROLLAMO

East Side Grocery & Beverage
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Carbide and Carbon Chemicals Company and
Carbide -Operated Atomic Installation s

7tyCHESTERFIELD
7oday_-

You'l/smileyour approval of Chesterfield's
smoothness - mildness - refreshing taste.
You'll smileyour approval of Chesterfield's
qu ality - highest quality - low nicotine.

UNIO N CARBIDE AND CARBON CORPORATION
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SNO-WITE GRILL

AU TOMATIC LAUNDRY

"Crimin al Layer''

~
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"Betrayed"

"Retreat Hell"

(Con ti n u ed fr om Page !)
and curriculum was r eaffi r me d .
I b eli eve a ll sch.pols offering
have a
ROTC will eventually
p r ogr am th a t affords the fl ex ibili ty d esir ed.

gr ea ter
Rob ert S u ch er, a fresh m an which wi ll give even
from Cleve land Hig h Schoo l or flexib i1ity both in th e instit ution
St. Louis is the new h older of and the service ," G en er al Bruc e

"Key Largo"

"Brave Warrior''

ROTC PROGRAM

(Co n tin ued fr om !'age 3)
38 -64 .'
4 0 .7 5 , .Rob ert
S u ch er
John P ad an in s ix m ee ts 34 .73,
Dav id Ford 20 .00, Jame s Ri ch<-'Y 15.00 , Willi am Gr ee r 8.00 ,
D avi d Any an 3.00 , a nd H . J .
Pi erso n 2 .00 .
Ind ividua l ho nors for the season are in order for seve ra l
men. Number on e on t he li st is
J ack Bur nha m . This fi sh seems
to just about li ve in the wate r ,
•
h" h
conseq e tl h
u n Y e was 1g porn 1
man of the seaso n in the 440 _
yard free sty le.
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ers eIcome Seven
New Pledges During
Beginning Semester
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